Traveling south on U.S. Highway 101: Take Los Carneros road exit (#107) off U.S. 101 approximately 11 miles north of Santa Barbara. Turn right on Los Carneros road and proceed 1.3 miles south to Mesa road, turn left and proceed for half a mile until you reach a stop sign at the intersection of Mesa road and Stadium road. Continue straight, and about 400 feet you will find the entry to Facilities Management on the right. Proceed to the entrance and park in the outer lot 31. Enter the fenced area and walk across the interior parking and buildings all the way to the very back. Campus Planning is on the far right end of building 972.

Traveling north on U.S. Highway 101: Take the Airport/UCSB/Route 217 exit, (#104B) off U.S. 101 approximately eight miles north of Santa Barbara to the campus entrance. At the entry roundabout, bear immediate right onto Mesa road and continue for about 0.8 miles. Past the third traffic signal at Ocean road, approximately 0.2 miles the Facilities Management side on the left. Proceed to the entrance and park in the outer lot 31. Enter the fenced area and walk across the interior parking and buildings all the way to the very back. Campus Planning is on the far right end of building 972.